SSC Biweekly Meeting Minutes  
November 7, 2017  
8:15am to 9:15am

Student Attendees: Nick Heyek, Ashley Yu, MJ Oviatt, Chen Zhang, Yishen Ye, Jack Javer, Rebecca Laurent, Bryan Parthum, Olivia Yu, Ece Gulpik

Faculty/Staff Attendees: Joseph Youakim, Charles Abbas, Andrew Stumpf, Beverly Smith, Ximing Cai, Cathy Liebowitz

I. Julia stepping down as chair & leaving SSC, Nick is taking Chair position. Ece Gulpik is joining SSC in place of Julia

II. Jack will not be on the committee next semester; need to find his replacement

III. Voting Meeting Recap (7 projects funded = ~$60k, Illini Bike Share scope change approved, 14 Step 2 proposals; 2 proposals deferred to spring; 11 rejected proposals)
   a) Supermileage
   b) WPP
   c) Red Oak Rain Garden
   d) iHelp
   e) Stay Glass
   f) Filify 3D
   g) Local Grain Processing

IV. Scope Change: Space Systems
   A. Extend deadline until June in order to purchase equipment
   B. No discussion required
   C. Scope change approved unanimously

V. Fee referendum is on the ballot again this year! Fee referendum is a topic under bylaw/finance subcommittee (every member of SSC must join a subcommittee)
   A. Subcommittees: Marketing Friday 11/10 9am, Bylaws, Finance, Conference planning (series of forums, presentations and discussions)

VI. Recap from conference attendees:
   AASHE: student summit--its grassroots, don’t think just top down
   Ohio State sustainability committee--like SLC, club leaders working together, very informal
   Social Justice and Environmentalism is connected!
   Bioneers: 5 day conference, lots of great keynote speakers, breakout sessions, diverse group of people at the conference
      Uprising: Bioneers(CA): Lessons learned: use negativity to push forward change and action, not despair! (everyone should go to this)

VII. Last biweekly meeting of the semester!
   Try to come to more than one project group meeting next week
   Step 2 Voting Meeting: sometime in December